
LAW JOI

G ?.;EltAL COMMtSPONDNuC

Fions of Oiai nct sliai not oîily be ineffectual but
Flii b i a nt of iiVso) vency, renderiîig thie estate
hanble in conipulsory liquidation under tie net
(sec s-,c ý, 4ub-!-ec. i.) if the attaching creditor
lias a p).;iiuity by vit tue of lus attaclîrent, it will
bo the duty of the evssigîîec to allow it to hilm
under se!c. 5, sub.sec. 4 of tlie net.

1 tlîerefore orîler Cliftt tlîe sheriff do aniend lus
returit to thec writ of attclînent issueti in tii
marier accor'lingly. The costs of Che plaintiff's
attorniey tu lie costs in tis matter.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

ScahcdsC'/eap Laiv Bill.
ToRos;To, Feb. 25, 1865.

To TUFR EîîiTORS OF Tun LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

Gentlcîaeî,-WVill you not again tieke up
the subjcct of Mr. Scatcherd and lus Law
Costs bill or mîotion, and advise the profession
in tlîe inaetr ?

WVould it not be weil for a meeting of attor-
ney to lie c:lled, and a comînitteo nppointed,
to draft a potition in tlîe preomises, and have
it duly presonteul tu the Ilouse of Parliarnerit?

Soinethling should be donc.
Yours truly,

Ax ATiNY

[In April, 1863, wo fully express2d our
vicws on Mr. Scatcherd's Cheap Law B3ill.
(Sec 9 U. C. L. J. $5.) Our remarlis thoen
mnade received the approval as welI of the
public as of the profession. Suo one, un-
knoivn to us, did uis the honor of lîaving our
rernarks republi>lied in the forua of a circular,
and în.îiled to nieinbe -s of Parliament and
others.

We hail lîoped that even Mr. Scatcherd
would hy titis tilub h]ave Eee thie folly of lus
pet bill. liflic aspires to thc dignity of half a
statesinan, we sha1 look for sowîeUhi better
front hîini thaî tlîis stupid piece of bunconib.
It is a nuistake to suppose that lawyers are
erpeeially iîîterestcd in the death of sucli a
meansure. Tlue persous really iterested are
the public. 'lo chicapen litigaltion will be to
nuake it nicore irtîu and la.wyerq, lîke
other rneînbe:ýs (f the hîuman famnily in tie
8ocial scaîe, crin prosper on "sinall profits
and quick returng." If the bill, or anytlîing
haîf as absurd, becîîîîc law, vre venture to
affirîn tlîat lawycrs will have tvrenty suits for
every ouie that is nwentered in court.* Ti"e
profes-;Iîn, ini a pecuniary p,)iut of view, ç-.l
not quifer ; but the publie, whîosc intersti

11O-Voi, -I., N. S.]

MONTHLY REPERTORY.

COMMON LAW.

T. T., 27 Vie.

IIooAN V. MoRaîSSEv.

.. udgment atailîsi ezecuor-Ar.lion on-J'lene ai-
ninitravua-Replicatiai, lzLEi

Action on a covenaut recovered zta.tuýt au et,
ecutor. The declaration sec out il judgmncîic t.
covercd ; allcgcd the issuing of a îli f z., ali

jrccurn of - nifla boita," andti ugg-cs4ted ado-
Itavit. PIon, thu&ý in tire action oz» vrleich t.
, action is fouinded, the defcniaîîit plcat.d p.tu

Iwieh j udginent was giren ; tz: .;!e '.uxds vitajaçsos in tic hauids of tie defeiidarit :iî, extcut'.,
Tiiedefencl.int dieu avers tlîat rite ]azîdý :rx
ciclît, and tlîat plainitif lias flot proceeded aga;ze
themn.

Demurrer toi pleas, on the g-ound Ilint %çhezes
judgmoent lias boon recoverod. and a dvasîtav*.j
Isllown. it is îlot a sufficicrit ren'. to e:scuýe tne
dlcfentant fromn personal liability, thit diz !n
tiff lias obtriined a judgrncnct tu rc 'ver of tr
lands of toe tcstator.

Rd, tliat the replication of 'aiî'ls is a fui! ~
mission of the trath of tlîc plcs of jienc ckim:
istravit ; Clint the plaintiff, by lîis i efflicati'tx:
tic former action, bcing estupite frozi settcq
Up a dcva.stavit now, tie defendant ih. at !ibr.
to show tie truc state of the caise. te save h;>
self from Porsonal liability; that cteC rellics.'x
(tif landis) comîinonly u2eti ýiic c a . r v. :
diner, is bath illogical and un14ct C lU
C. P>. 441.)

TRNA L. [April, 1865.

;E-MONTIî.Y REFPEITOY.

is that thore should be littie litigation, will bi
the real sufforers.

Somec people are astoniBshed that iii Canada,
with a population so sparse, com;îared ývUth
that ùf the mother country, 8uits are ' ln
tiful-that while in Foule of tho large- it
of Eng"nd4 we rcad of two or thrice rem'rds at
miost entered for trial at an assize, %ve fin-J
twenty Urnes the nuiuber in towns ini Upiier
Canada, 'where the population is twcrîîy times
less than at home. Tho secret is, th:it in
Canada a suit costs at lcast tive trnes lejs
than a suit in England. Then clîapez theýQui
in Canada by making it five trnes hesq ti!an
it now costs, and the certain increase in nuim*
ber is a meo matter of coin pu tationt Men (f
ordinary intelligence are alive to this ta
of things, and it is te be hopied tIi it 'il,
Seatcherd, if really i earnest, wisl soute daî
or other acquire suficient intelligencea
realize the depth and breadth of' bis 1ibHY.-
EDs. L. J.]


